
We Will Remember
Tune of The Water is Wide (D)

We will remember Michael Brown,
Eighteen years old when they shot him down.
A human being just in his prime,
And "walking black" was his only crime.

Jonathan Ferrell, Emmett Till,
Kimani Gray, Travares McGill,
Trayvon Martin, Sean Bell,
And Oscar Grant, we remember well …

We Grannies all cry out in pain
To see it happen once again.
We worked to end Jim Crow at last,
And we won't go back to our racist past.

The cops with guns across our land
Have got to stop and understand
That all of us are Michael Brown …
And tho' they try, they won't keep us down.

Granny Vicky Rider



How much is that shotgun?
Tune of How much is that doggie (G/D)

How much is that shot-gun in your window
The one that is made for a youth
How much is that weapon you are selling
I can't wait to see what it shoots!

I know there have been some school shootings
When weapons got in the wrong hands
So all kids need shotguns for protection
And guns for their grampas and grans!

They don't need a bunny or a kitty
Let's start kids as soon as they're six
So don't buy them bowls of little fishies
Instead buy them shotguns from Dick's!

You say you can sell us ammunition
For duckies and deer and big game
A rifle with hundreds of your bullets
Kills hundreds of kids all the same!

Big business needs us to buy their weapons
The NRA helps them get fat
So hook kids on killing little duckies
Politicians will thank you for that!
Granny Jane



Guns don't make us safer
Tune of Frère Jaques

Put your guns down
No more Newtowns
Guns just kill
Yes they will
Since that day in Newtown 
Thousands more were shot down 
Dying still; Dying still

No more women
Shot by abusers
They do kill
Yes they will
Guns don't make us safer; Guns don't make us safer
Take their guns; Take their guns

Urban violence
Drive-by shootings
Stolen guns
Stolen guns
Gangs are killing children
Crooks are killing children
Cops need help; Cops need help

Politicians
Politicians
Ignore our grief
Ignore our pleas
Time to ban together
Form our coalitions
Vote them out; Kick them out

WE the people
WE the people
Now declare 
Now declare 
GUNS DON’T MAKE US SAFER
GUNS DON’T MAKE US SAFER
Join us now; Join us now

Granny Nina & Marlies



Gun Solutions
Tune of My Bonnie Lies over the Ocean...

Your dad has an old-time revolver
He keeps it high up on a shelf
Go try out that quick problem solver--
Beware that you don’t shoot yourself

You won’t need a government permit
To buy a few guns at the show
There’s thousands of interesting choices
Just load your Peacemaker and blow!

Chorus: DON’T SWEAT, DON’T FRET...
PLAY SOME MORE GAMES ON THE INTERNET
DON’T SWEAT, DON’T FRET...
THE PEOPLE THAT BUGGED YOU ARE DEAD!

Pull out your A Kay-47
When traffic jams leave you unwell
You might send some good folks to Heaven
The bad guys will go straight to Hell

You want to teach school mates a lesson
They took you too long for a fool
At lunch wield your new Smith& Wesson
You’ll show them who’s righteous and cool

Chorus: DON’T SWEAT, DON’T FRET...
PLAY SOME MORE GAMES ON THE INTERNET
DON’T SWEAT, DON’T FRET...
THE PEOPLE THAT HURT YOU ARE DEAD!


